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• 
LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 

• 
Friday, 211t January, 1927. 

" • 

• 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Glock. Mr. President (the Honourable Mr. Vitha}bhai 
Javerbhai Patel) was in the Chair. 

i ;. 

MEMBERS SWORN: 

Lala Triloki Nath, M.L.A. (United Provinces: Landholders); 

"Mr. Madheo Srihari Aney, M.L.A. (Berar Uepresentative); 

Risaldar-Major and Honorary Captain Kabul Singh Bahadur, M.L.A, 
(Punjab: ~minated Non-Official); Rnd 

• Nawab Sir SBhibzada Abdul Qaiyum, K.C.I.E., M.L.A. (North-West 
Frontier Province: Nominated Non-Official). 

ASSENT OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL TO BILLS. 
t, 

Kr. PrelideDt: I have to infonn you that the following Bills' whioh 
were passed by both Chambers of the Indian Legislature have been aBBented 
to by His EliKcellency the Governor General undf'.T tIle provisions of sub-
section (1) of section 68 of the Government of India Aot: .• 

The Usurious Loans (Amendment) Act, 1926. • 

The Workmen's Compensation (Anlendment) Act, 1926. 

The Negotiable Instruments (Interest) Act, 1926. 

The Indian Evidence (Amendment) Act, 1926. 

The Administrator General's (Amendment) Act, 1926. 

The Indian Companies (Amendment) Act, 1926. 

The Sind Courts (Supplementary) Act, 1926. 

The Cantonments (Amendment) Act, 1926. • 

'.Qle Code of Criminal Procedure (Third Amendment) Act, 1928. 

The Indian Succession (Amendment) Act, 1006. 

The Indian Bar Counoils Act, 1926. • 

The Provincial n~en  (Ameniiment)'AciI\ 1926. 
• 

The • • Indian.SueeeBsion (Amendln ~) Aot, ·1W8. 

•• (. 11,'.) • 
• • • • 



• MO'l'ION FOB ADJOURNMENT . 
. . 

Mr. PreaUlent: I have received"th. follorving 'notice ot Motion for 
A.dj~nment from Pandit Motilal Nehru: 
•• I hereQy give notice that I shall move the adjournment of the H.use 

on :Friduy, .he ~lst January, 1927, ona definite matter of urgent public 
imporLullce. nfilllely: 0 

h~ conduct of the Government in preventing Mr. Satyendra Chandra 

I MItra, an elected Member of this Assembly, from attending to his duties as a Member of this House and thereby seriously infringing the privileges 
, of this HOURO find depriving the constituency which  elected him of its 
. rIght to be represcnted in this House ... 

• 

',' 

The motion prima facie appears to me to be in order. I do not know 
if Government or any other Member have any objection to the admission of 
this motion . 

(No objection was raised.) 

I rule that ihe motion is in order. I ask if the Assembly gives leave 
t.o Pandit MotHal Nehru to move the motion. 

(No Honourable Member objected.) 

As ho Honourable Member objects, I intimate that the leave is granted'. 
The motion will now be taken up for discussion at .  .  .  .  .  . 
The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman (Home Member): With your 

penniBRion, Sir, I should like to suggest that it will be C'onWlnient fLr me, 
und possibly for my Honourable friend, l)andit Motilal Nehru, if the motion 
is taken up immediately after the elections are over. We cannot fix the time, 
because we do not know when the elections will be over. 
Pandit Kotilal Nehru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-

madan Urban): I quite agree with the suggestion made by the Honour-
able the Home Mon'fber. 

Mr. President: It means that if the motion is taken up immediateb' 
aftar 'the completion of the business, say after fifteen or twenty minutes, 
t.he discuBsion can go on under the rules till 6 o'clock. OrdinarilH. motiOlls 
for adjoumment are discussed for two hours from 4 to 6, but, as the 
H&loura.ble the Home Member agrees to take the matter up immediately 
after the ~m letion of the business,  say at about half-past eleven, there 
is nothing in the rules which will prevent the House from discussing the 
motion till 6 0 'clonk. TIut I would ask Honourable Members to be con-
siderate and not allow the discussion to go on for more than two bours. 
'I'he Chair would accept a motion for closure at t.he end of two hours, if 
any Honourable Member chooses to make one. The motion will be taken 
up immediately after the completion of the business. 

ELECTION OF THE STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

, Mr. Pr8lldent:. I have to inform the Assembly that the number of candi-
dates nominatedl for election to the Standing Finance Committee is equal 
to the number required and therefore I announce that the following MetJlIo 
bers are declared to be duly a,lected: 

Haji Chaudhury Mphammad Ismail Khan, 

~ja (ijlazanfar, Ali Khan,. .(tII 

Pandit Nilakantbli as~ • 

14\ ' 



. . 

I 
ELECTION OF iBTANDING FINANCE QOMMITTBB. 

·Mr. Atflar Nath ·Dutt,. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, 

Mr. Ram Narayan Singh, 

Mr. M. S. Sesha Ayyangar, 

Mr. ~id a Sagar Pandya, 

Mr. Ghanshyam Das Birla, 

Mr. N. C. Kelkar, 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, 

Mr. Sarabhai Nemchand Haji, 

Sir Darcy Lindsay, tUld 

Mr. A Moore. 

• • 

-• 
• 

11 
• 

, 

• 
ELECTION OF THE STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR 

RAILWAYS. 

• Mr. President: The Assembly will now proceed to elect 11 Members to 
serve on the Standing Finance Committee for Railways. 'fhere. are 19 
·candidates whose names Bre printed on the ballot papers which will be 
supplied to Honourable Members in the order in which I call them. 

(The baIlu.nlthen took place.) 

(As the Members were taking the ballot papers and . recording their 
votes) 

lit. President: Honourable Members who have not taken their 
oath are not entitled to take part in this election. If they have by any 
-chance voted, their votes would be regarded as invalid. The Chair would 
like to know whether there are any Honourable MeMbers who have not 
j',aken their oath and yet have taken part in this election.., 

(The names of Dr. Moonje and Mr. Yusuf Imam were mentioned to 
the Chai~) 

The Secretary will not take their voting papers. 

Sir. 
Dr. B. S. JIooIlte (Nagpur Division: Non.Muhammadan): 1 was hire, 

lit. President: The Honourable Member has not taken his oath. 
Dr. B. 8.][oonle: I was prelJcnt here. I did not hear my Dame caDed. 
Pandit KotUU Kehru (Cities' of the United Provinces: Non·Muham· 

madan Urban): He may be permitted to take his oath now. There is 
nothing in the law against it. . 

Mr. PreatdeDt: Dr. Moonje''S name was called. but probably he did 
ni"lt hear. .. 

JIr. A. BaD, ..... , Iy8lliar (Tlmjore cum Triohinopoly: NOB-Muham-
madan Rural): May I know, Sir, if they can take their oath now? 

• Xr. Abdul·' Kart (East P~ia  Muh!loll1D1ooan): On ~ point of order. 
Bir. You have ruled that those Honourable M'embers who have not yet 
taken their oath 01 allegiance are Dot entitlet!to t~ e part in this election. 
You. have said. that you will ignore their votes. But how are you goi~ 
to find out in wha. favour they save ,Cited aDd which ara their dt~ 
papers?· •  • ' 

A. 2 
I • 
• 
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" Mr. President: The Honourable Member is quite right in raising the-
point. The Secretary has been aske4 to make,.certaiil inquiry aDd the Chair 
will '-'>on deal with the matter. 
IIlan Mohammad Shah Nawaz (West Centra.l Punjab: Muhommadaa):) 

May I point out, Sir, that the voting paper is still with Dr. Moonje? 

Mr. President: It appears that. Dr. Moonje's voting paper has not yet 
been put into the box but Mr. Yusuf Imam's paper has already been so-
put. I'! Mr. Yusu{ Imam w.il1 kindly tell the Chair confidentially for whom 
he has voted, then that vote will be eliminated. Haa Mr. Yusru ImaIIlo 
any objection to tell the Chair in confidence for whom he has voted? 

(Mr. Yusuf Imam signified his assent to this.) 

Mr. President: That is Illl right. That settles the matter. 
IIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May.I again inquire, Sir, if Mr. Yuauf 

imam can now be permitted to take the oath and take part in the further 
proceedings? 
Mr. Preaident: There is no objection to Dr. Moonje and Mr. Yusuf Imam: 

taking the oath now. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 

Dr. B. S. Moonje, M.L.A. (Nagpur Division: Non-Muh!lmmada.n), and 

Mr. Yusuf Imam, M.L.A. (United Provinces, Soutnem Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural). 

Dr. B. B. Koonle: Am I entitled to vote now, Sir? 
.r. Prea14ent: No. The Honourable Member is not entitled to vote. 

MOTION }'OH ADJOURNMENT. 

ATTENDANCE OF MR, SATYENDRA CHANDRA MITRA AT MEETINGS .OF TBJl 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 

are Prelldent: Pandit MotHal Nehru. I desire to make it clear from 
the outset tti'at I will not allow one minute more than the time allotted to 
each Member. 

Puadlt KoWal Kehru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir, 1 beg to move the adjournment of the House on a 
definite matter of urgent public importance. You have already read the 
motion. It concerns one Mr. Satyendra. Chandra. Mitra, an elected Mem-
ber of this House, who was elected unopposed and who is now under 
detention under the Bengal Crimino.l Law Amendment Act. The motioR 
calill attention to the conduct of the Government ih preventing Mr. Sat yen-
drs. Chandra Mitra from attendin~ to his duties a6 Ii Member of this House 
and thereby seriously infringing the privileges of this Houae and depriving 
the constit,uency which elected him of its right to be represented in thiJ. 
House. The larger question of the release of this prisoner or others of 
tbe same class ds not before tfJe Rouse nor is there any question of the 
repeal or amendment of the law, the so-called law under which they a.re 
detained, before this House. The gravity of the sit at~l)n to which the 
motion .Us "Uttention arises fJ\.\lll the fBet that ~e detention of 
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tHis gentleman ,constitutes a very serious encroachment on..J;he privileges 
of ,this House and on the right not ,only of the Member him.elf but of the 
.constitueney which has unanimously elected him. i 

Thefaots are very simple and I .should like to state them brfUlY for 
;the information of the HoulSe. Mr. Satyendra Chandra Mitra was an 
.eleoted Member of the Bengal Legislative Council when he was arrested 
under the B.engaJ. Ordinance No. I of 1925 and Regulation III of 1818. 
Thereafter the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act was passed and he 
was detained under that Act. Now it will be observed that in arresting 
and detaining Mr. Satyendra Chandra Mitra the ExecutJve were guilty of 
'8 double wrong-a wrong to the Member by infringement of his rights. and 
a wrong to the constituency which elected him. The latter wrong, I mea. 
the one against the constituency, was attempted by His Exoel· 
lency the Governor of Bengal to be redressed .in a. particular wa.y. 
The method which WIlS detennined upon by His Excellency the 
Governor shows an ingenuity and originality whioh beats the reoord of the 
"bureaucracy for their speeial genius for suppression and opprelsWn. His 
Excellency acting l1nder the rule which gives him power to d.irect that B 
seat has become 'Vacant for the reason that a Member has not been able 
to attend to hill. duties for two consecutive months issued a notifioation 
that th 'sea~o  Mr. 8atyendra Chandra Mitra had become vacant. Now, 
Sir, what is the simple meaning of it? Here is a IRan duly elected by his 
constituency, who WaR actuany representing the constituency in the House. 
He was deliberately disabled by executive order from attending. Not 
that he is unable to attend lor personal reasons, but was disabled by force 
from attending to his duties and the consequences of the inability thus 
brought about wel'C visited upon him by the notification that his Beat was 
'Vacated. You tie down a man hand and foot and then beat him for not 
being able to move; that is what it comes to, and that is what really 
happenea. "Thereaftertbis particular constituency went unrepresented in 
the Bengsl Counro1 for the rest of the life of that Council. The experi. 
menthad failed but was not repea.ted of trying another election. In 
course of time tbe gcneral elections came round and ~ Satyendra 
Chandra Mitra. offered himself as Ii candidat.e for election to the Aascm. 
bly. He was again returned unanimously, i.e., unopposed to the Assem· 
blyo He was gazetted as a. duly and pre-perly elected Member of the 
Assembly. He °received a summons of His Excellency the Governor 
General 'to attend the Assembly. He received another summons of His 
Excellency the Governor GenerAl to attend and hf1ar his ma.ugural addrelll! 
'on the 24th instant, which is to come. Thereupon he applied to his 
custodians to give him un opportunity to 8C<lept tho verygenerouR in-
vitation whicn was extcnded to him hut was refused pennisllion. 

Now. Sir, we are mf1f!ting here to.day without this gentleman for no 
'fault of his and for no fault of the Governor General cithe'W His Excellcncy 
.nas duly invited him but there are others who prevent, bim from com:ng 
-out. Upon those facts what is t,be position? It is quite clear to me but 
my Honourable friend the Home Member ctoes not look upon it in suoh a 
o~im le way as I do  and I oan antioipate his .prMentiy rising in his seat 
-and shaJdng his fi&t. at me and telling me "How dare I sa. ~hat this man, 
a dangerous an'VCbist, ilhould he adm&'\tecl into the honourabJe"compa.ny 
oof this Rbuae. ' He bas been.dealt with under the law of the land". This 
;Parlicuillf la.w i$ lmon Ulare all a laMeH law than a.nything elaEl. But 
'Ile will 'eply 41pon it and sa: thE\t it is none the less the law of the lapd. 

" . . .. 
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He ;willsllY ~ hen a. man hus been deeJt with under th.e law and~etai~~ 
by competent authority, what ,nght has anyone to mterfere Wlf!h 'It . 
Now, Sir, my answer to that i~ a very. simple one .. I ssy thd\; thiS man 
has' n"t been tried. He !}jas not' been convloted. He has not 
'been sentenced by any court and' therefore he has every right. 
to attend to hiH duties, by answering the summons he has received! unless 
my friend thc Honourable the om~ Member ~s able ,to point o ~ to l~e 
any authority, which I challenge him to do If he can, pl'ecluding him. 
from attending to his duties. Sir, this is really imposing a disqualification, 
upon a duly elected Member which does not exist under the law: Of course' 
it was open to the powers tha,t be to make it a. disqualification for seeking 
election, but luckily up to this moment, it haH not occurred to them to do, 
so. 

An Honourable Kember: You remind them. 
Pandlt KoWal Nehru: Now, the Govel'llment havo not hS'<l the courage 

to put tllls man on his tr,ial. They have llOttaken upon themselves to' 
make it a dillqul1lification. The man is kept in custody nq doubt, but is 
there anything in any law in the world that the mere fact of a man. being 
forcibly detained in custody not by an order of the court, nor after a 
conviction, disentitles him from performing the duties (11 his office 1" 
Imagine for a momellt such a cali\.e arising in England. What would 
have happened 1  I will read the law as crystallised ill Hulsbury's Laws, 
of England, Volume 21, Article 1468: 
.. Whilst Parliament iMRitting, and during the time within wbichihe privilege 

of Parliament extends no peer or member of ~ e House of Commons may b. imprisoned' 
or restrained without th" order or sentence of the House of Lords or the Commons' 
ad the case may he, unless it be for treason or felony, or for refusing to give 
security for the peace." 

Now, that may comprehensively be described by saying unless he is con·, 
victed of a Climinal offence. I will make it as general as that. ' Now in, 
the case of the House of Commons, it has been held that a member can, 
not «'be 8lTested for 8 period of 40 days before and after the meeting of 
Parliament. 'It ha.s alw~ s been held that 1:1. member ill immune from 
arrest for .8 period of 40 days even after the dissolution of Parlia, 
ment of which he is a member. A member who is in custody 
at the time of his election to Parliament-that is the case in 
point-is liberated upon his election in virtue of his priviJe.ge unless' 
he is undergoing a. tcnn of ;imprisonment, for an indictable offence or for a 
criminal contempt of court. That is the common law of England. ,And 
what is the procedure prescribcd if a. man 80 detained is not liberated after 
his election? That you will find in the !lame book in Article 1483. The 
procedure w;th which the two Houses enforce the due  observance of their 
privileges and punish anv breach of them is practically the same. When 
any alleged brQRCh of privilege is reported to either House, it 
is the prMtice of the Houso whose privileges had been attacked. 
to send for ,the offender to answer the cfHlrge of co litem pt. 
Now, Sir, if this CRse haQ happened in E'ngland, His 'Eme1.1ency 
the Govemor of Bengal anc all others who are oOriCemed in det .ini~thi  

man w0'lld tCli t~  have foundthe'Jlselvee in a vf!!Y n~m om le~ition 
at the bar of the HOUAe of CC'mn'itms, ButitttJay ber-aid thAt Jitdis. il'l-
not England and that this Assembly is 1'lOt ParIiamel!lt. We lYt8y f6ti our 
own pUTpO!IeB ChOO8e -to dignify it; Hfto (lPamament ott ee t' in C a~  
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but it really is nothing of tlle kind a.nd therefore the ~ is ao om a~ison. 
1 quite agPee. I do believe and I am perfectly certam that there Ill! n.0 
an!llogy between the House of CommontJ and thitJ H?us.e but 80 long as Jt 
is allowed to retain the merest pretence Gf what It IS anaged to be. I 
maintain ~at it is the inherent right of every member of 0. 'te es~ntlltl e 
institution to be present at its meetings to represent hiS con-
stituents. That right .is, I submit, ~ns(J a. a le f.rom t~~ very 
ntlture of the institution. It hus no'thmg to do elther With aoX 
particulllr House or the privileges of that particlUlar House.. True It 
is that the privileges of the House of Commons ~a ~ been bUltt up .by 
long convention but, unless we make an early egmn~ng, I do not thlOk 
we will ever be able to build them up. 'Thero are only two things upon 
which tho privilpgee of t,he House of Commons are hased. ']'here is the 
convention est,ablished by immemorial ctultom and certain privilegfls have 
been sanctioned by Statute. Noth.ing known as privilegeR of the House 
does exist in this country. It. is up to us to lay the foundntion of a con-
vpntion to-dav becauRe it is the inherent right of every such instituticm. as 
(1111'S is to ha~e its own eOllventionf:l. 

Mr. President: I do not wif!h to interrupt the Honourable Mcrtlber, b11t 
I would remind him of the time limit. 

Pandit MiDtilll Nehru: I hope I 1H\Vl' two or three minuteR morl'. As 
the time at my diRposlll if! running out, I shall not labour this point but 
I will Hay thllt in (,his present instance the Government itHelf Iwd His 
Excellency the Governor General have fully recognised tho right. If they 
did not, why were this summons and invitation seni? I will again remind 
the House that there iH no question on the motion relating to the legality 
or otherwise of the Ordinance or of the arrest or of the detc·ntion or of 
release for all purp08cs. The present motion only e t(~s to tlw dis· 
ability which has been imposed upon a Member from attending the meet-
ings of this ,fIouse. Now, seotion 11 of the Act under whinh he is under 
detentiofl is lmportant and I wish to point out that that section also treats 
the case as that of Il suspect, not of n criminal, not of one who has been 
found guiHy of an.v offt'llce. 'fhnt being 1i0, I submit thllt. it iH no.t It c"e of 
It criminA.l charader fit all-rmwh It's!> fl· conviction under th(' cJllllrnimll law-
which fllont' is excepted under the pmctice in EnglAnd. What after; al1wilJ 
happen if Mr. Mitra iH a.J)owed to attend? I cannot rOl1CeiVIl thltt the 
enormous resources of the British Empinl will prove inndequl1.te to secllr(l 
peaceful rf'sidence for this mlln in Delhi and his peaeeful attendance in this 
Chamber while we are in Session. 

Before I resume my Se!Lt I should like to rmnind thc House of what 
happened Oldy the othc'-r day. His Excelleri;" in opening these buildings, 
eo.l1cd the buildings of the Pnrliament of India, was pleased to read 1\ 
graciou8 Message from the King Emperor, and the concluding p!1rt of 
that l\fpRsage ran as follows: , 

• 
"  I oarnestly pray that in the Council JlolIAe now to be opened wisdom and juetil'o 

may find their dwelling place and that ('..od's h:essing ma.y resl on all tho.e who 
may henceforth serve I nd ia wi thin ita walls." • 

I put it, Sir,'" the Tr@BRtJry n ~  !lind to my EuroQjlln ColleagtJefl 
in this l,IouAe whether they will be hBlpiag to keep wisdom slid justice 
in their dwelling plllc.e in this House if they vote down this motion and 
dcclarr ,.. t.he world thcir impo\ance to·prot('d themselv(,!1 lind the honour 

• • 
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of, this House when it is attacked in this way. I hope aJi.d trust, Bir, 
that we who are here to serve our constituents will not neglect our primary 
duty to thQtll. The best judges and the only judges of their representatives 
&'e their electors. The electorate has given its verdict and I hope that 
this House will not trample under foot that verdict whiclf is the very 
foundation of our own right to be here. With these words, Bir, I commend 
my 1i10tion to the House. 

Th. Jlonourable Sir ~d.  JludcUmaD (HoUle Member): Bir, It 
was with very great interest that I heard the speech of my Honourable 
friend and I must congratulate him on his limiting the motion in the 
IJDiIllner he has done. It is far easier to discuss what I admit is a point 
.of oonstitutional interest in the manner in which he has put it betore 
•. the House. He recognizes, as I am sure all sensible people will recognize, 
that there will be ample opportunity-and indeed judging from the notice 
paper ample opportunity has already been taken-to sooure a discussion 
of the more oontentious question which might have been introduced here 
I think irrelevantly. I congratulate my Honourable friend on his nqt 
having. introduced them now, and so far from shaking my fist in his face 
1 shall meet him with the utmost mildness. I will endeavour to convince 
him because I know him to be eminently reasonable on Q point of constitu-
.tional law, however difficult he may be on other ma~te s. Well, Bir, 
my Honourable friend will pardon me if I read the motion again. I will 
omit the reflections on the conduct of Government and take them as 
Tead and I ",ill deal with the operative part of the motion, which is ~ 

•• and thereby aerioudy infringing the privileges of this House and depriving the 
"oohstitue'llcy which elected him of its right to he repreaented in this Houae." 

:Now I think my Honourable friend has done a great service in bringing 
!forww this motion for the adjournment because these are matters whWh 
:it t~ desirable should be discussed, so that the position of the .House in 
w:egard to an important point of this kind may be made clear.' But let 
me remind him in the first instance that he who pleads privilege must 
prllve the rrivilege. I think that is probably a sound legal dogma. Well, 
'Sir, this ma.tter has .,not altogether fl:>een 'unex&mined. Fortunately I 
am provided by the lellrning of others with 0. very concise account of 
the position of this House in regard to privileges. A very powerful Bub· 
committee examined this matter. It oonsillted of two ex-Law Members 
of the Government of India, Sir Muhammad Shnfi and Rir Tej Bahadur 
Hapru, gentlemen I think whose fAme as Inwycl'f! is recognized throughout 
India. Sir en ~' Moncrieff ~mith, fin officer of considerable legal experience 
who is now President of the Council of State and has great constitu-
t.ional experience. and Mr .• TinIlAh, now in this House about whose merits 
I refrnin from speaking. Well, Sir, these gentlemen carefully examined the 
question of the privileges of this House and this is what they slIid. I 
will l'eA{1 the wq.oJe paragraph: • 

.. It, has not heen Ruggested to us from any lIOurce that the legislatures In India 
should he provided with· Q comple\" code of powers. prh·ilejttls Bnd immunit.iea 808 is 
the case with most of the legislatures ill other parts of the Empire. The matter 
has  been generally dealt with' hy the enactment of a provision in their Acts or 
CODstitution el1i~ il g the legislatures .to definf! their own PIO'Wers, privileges and 
immunitiel; with-the restriction th~th  ahould not exceed those, for the .time beinl 
enjoyed by the British House of Commons." . 
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I pause there to comotent because that is a very important raltriction 

10 whicIr I shall refer later. 

• "Eventually no doubt similar. provision w.ill· be made in. tie conltit.ution of 
. British India. But· we are of 0plJuon that It preaent such actIon would be prima· 
4url." • 

At the same time they go on to say that they' feel that· sufficient 
protection has not been given to the Members and they make certain 
recommendations. In connection with those recommenda.tions I may 
remind this House .that last year this House and the other Chamber 
unanimously passed an Act to oonfer certain exemptions on Members of 
legislative bodies. 'fhat is, they did go some way t()wards conferring pri-
vileges and therefore they recognized that those privileges did not exist. 
My statement of the case would be inadequate if I did not point out 
that under the Government of India Act certain privileges do arise, but 
they do not arise in connection with the subject matter of this discussion. 
1 have therefore shown, and indeed it was hardly necessary for me to 
.have taken up so much of the time of the House because my Honourable 

• .friend hardly a.rgued it, that there is no existing privilege. 

Then I pass on to the question of how far this matter if it had hap-
pened in the House of Commons would have been a breach of privilege. 
It is perfe_Iy·true, a.nd my Honourable friend readily admitted it, that 
-there is no strict analogy between this House and the House of Commone 
in respect of privilege. (Laughter.) I am glad to see that my Honour-
1Qble friends opposite accept some of my remarks. But let me point out 
to them that it is a pity to base an argument on what is not really sound. 
Had this case ooourred in the House of Commons there would have been \ 
no breach of privilege. The privileges of the House of Commons have 
been fairly well defined in the many years in whioh that body has been 
developing them. It was suggested tha.t this not being a oase of oriminal I 
'Conviction privilege would arise. Now, Sir, that is not so. The House of : 
Comm8ns do not interfere by way of privilege in cases where a man is 
tdetained otherwise than on B criminal charge" in many cases a.pd it 
wnI be in the recollection of many .of the older Members rI this House 
"that during a period of some excitement, about 1881, numerous Members 
o()f the House of Commons were detllined very much in the same way 
a8 the gentleman in connection wit.h whom this constitutional debate 
nils arisen. I refer of oourse to Messrs. Dillon. Parnell and the others. 
They were held under the Protection of Persons and Property Act, 1881, 
and it, Wll.!l never suggested that this wa.s a breach of priVilege of the 
HOURE'. What that Act did do was to require tha.t a report should be 
sent to the House of Parliament ooncerned if 8. member were detained 
under its provisions. I will read you the section: 

If If any memher of either House of Parliament be arrested under this Act the/act 
shaUb .. immediately communicated to the House of which he is 1\ memher. if Parlin· 
ment bo sitting at the time, or if Parliament be not aittill!(, tllen immediatply after 
• Parliament reassemhles, in like manner as if he were arrested on a criminal chargl." 

.Now if the House feel" that they would like that provision to be in oper-
ation in regard to these particular arrests in this country, I am quite pre. 
'pared to oarry t~t out, and  indeed I .think it would be a.reas!ilable and 
proper oom leti~n of our procedure. .A.nd I.think if my Honourable frifUld's 
lnotion Ilad no other result .,than that, he would ha.ve effected a valuable 
improverent...· • 
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Now, Sir,. a. good dea.l has beell said on the point of depriving the· 

eooatirtuenoy 01. its Member. .Nowthat pGint wou'ld have impressed me· 
!'IIl8her more forcibly if the gentlem,an in question had not bllen under 
detention at the time he was elected. Had he been arrested and confined 
~te  hlA election, then I ilhinkthe coofltituency might have felt rather 
sad about it; and I shouldOOllaider myself-though I have no reason for 
knowing it as a fact because Jbave not eXllmined the point-that the 
action of the Government of. Bengal in declarfng-I think it was the action 
of the Government of Bengal-.the seat vacant was probably to give the-
constituents aD opportunity of filling that sea.t if they so desired. 

, Kr. A. ltaupawami Iyengar (TlUljore cum Trichinopoly: Non·Muham-
madan Rural): . 'l.'hey did not fill it. 

The Bonourable Sir AlexaDd.er Kuddlman: They did not fill it. Then 
the constituency made that sacrifice in the interests of their political 
feelings, and my sympathies are not with them. In like manner, when· 
this gentleman was elected to this House the constituency must ha.ve 
been a.ware of the fact that he was under detention. 

Now, Sir, I have shown-a.t least I have tried to do fJilJ I\Ud I hope to 
(·arry the conviction of this House-(l) that there is no such privilege 
80S iii claimed existing in regard to this HOHse, and (2) thllt if this Houss-
had the furl privileges of the House of Commons, there would be no breach 
of privilege Buch BS is suggested; and I ask the House to say th ~t I have 
satisfactorily replied to the points raised by my Honourable friend. 

JIr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non·Muhammadnn Uural): 
Sir, coming fr.om Bengal, us I do, I heg to associate mysolf with my leader 
i~ this motion for adjournment. I shall not trouble this House with the-
oo~tit tional aspect of the question which hilS been raised and w.bich has 
not been answe ~d by the Honourable Sir Alex!\nder Muddiwlln, and could 
not be a.nswered. But I sha.l'l place before this House one fsct which is 
for :n on~atle Memhers to consider, that it is onE! of UB, Palldit Motilal 
~eh  and myself a8 well as Sir Alex!lnder MudditIi.tl.n who is, being 
kept away, by 'n a h ~ o s law (I use the word deliberately) from this 
Bouse from attending to his bru;inel's; and I think whatever may be our 
political faith, and to whatever political pRrty we may belong, it is the duty 
of every Member not only of the Opposition but also of the Members of 
the Treasury Benches to support thil' motion for adjournment because w& 
have been deprived of half of Bengal being represented, for Mr. Satyendra. 
Claandra. Mitra represented two Divisions of Bengal; he was elected un-
opposed from two Divisions, namely, Rajshahi and Chittagong. The-
Cbittagong Division happens to be the frontier of Benga.l, the eastern 
frontier of Bengal as well as of India, and Rajshahi is hallowed with the 
sacred memories ~  great SODII of Bengs'l as also great kings, last but Jl ~ 
least; of whom is Rani Bhobani, popularly known 8S Ardha Bangellwarl, 
Queen of half of Bengal. No,?" Sir, when you deprive these two cOIlsti-
tuencies of their representative to attend to his duties in the Cellt.. ~l' 
Legislature, we cannot allow that t9 go unprotested 1108 Members er thiS 
House, wltate~tl  may be the al~ of our protests htEe.. I appeal not 
only to mv friends who belong to IllY party as also to tn~ 1nd e d~tll 
but I also 'appeal to the Hooourabl"., Members' occupying the front, ,BeQQbee 
to flupport this motion because it is an infringement of my right lond your' 
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i~  tOO. • With these few words, Sir, I l:eg to o~i te myse1f with the· 
motion for adjournment of this House moved by my leader . 

• 
JIr. S .• Srinlvu& Iyengar (Madras City: Non-MuhlWllIlad",n Urban): 

Sir, us the motion has been confined to the coustitutiop.al as e~t, I wish 
to confine my remarks also to that /1SjJCCt. Every Member has a-right of 
attendance, and it is his duty to attend. That is Ii. right which is conferred 
by an Act of Parlill,meni, and it is a duty which is imposed by an Act 
of Pllrliument. I do not think it is competent to the Beuga.! Legislative 
Councilor to the Government of BC'llga! or to the Government of India 
to trum;grcsR an Act of l'arliurnent. If there is a right in every Member 
of t.his ASiilomHy to uttend, and if there is a duty. thu.t duty and that 
right could be interfered with only by an equivlllent overriding Statutet 
'l'here is no !meh overrirling by the Legisluture of Bengal. The 'loca 
Legislature, the provincial Legislature, could not nffcet the Act of I)arlill-
ment" t.he constitution Act, wRen it necessarily oarrics with it by impli-
l:ation 11 right to override any law which infringes the primary right. whieh 
. is givfm to overy Member. TllPrefore, I do not consider that, the Honour-
able tho Home Member was relevant or sound in the remRrkR ~hi h he 
made, namely, that there is no qum.,tion of privilege. It is higher than' 
privilege, it is a"tatutory right, which ho has got. It is not necessary thllt 
it should \:;0 \aid in so mllny words, but when the Governor Genera:! hall 
the right to summon him to attend this House, and whcn the right is 
conferred upon flo membC'r .. thn.t right enn onl:v be t.aken away hy an Ad; 
of Parliament. As to whether there iR II Rtatute. referred to bv the 
Honourable the Horne Member, which tllkes away thllt right.. the" only 
Aot that is referred t.o is the recent Bengal Act. Thnt. cannot interful'e 
with that right beel1use it cannot overri(lc rID Act of Parlinment. The 
on~  other safoguard that, is provirlfld in fllvour of Government is in cases 
of offences Ilnd convict-ionA for offenc-es. rut this is not. that case. Therefore. 
it may 610 H In.euIlH, it ITlfly be a ('( .~  (JIIliHHlIH, hilt therp it. is: RO long 
as the Act of Parliament exiRts 118 it, iE;, Government have no right what-
('ver t.o prevent an HOJlourable Member of t,hiR o ~tl, IIlllflFIS they ,how 
that he has been det,ninod in Q mllnner which the Act of P,.rli"ament re-
c()gnizoR QS depriving him of thn right of at,t.ondllllc('; T 8HV thev have no· 
right, wpatever to prevont him from attending this HOllso. 'J a.m not 
reforring to the i ile~es of the Honse of Commons. It i8 hnrd1v neces-
sary, because I do not recognize that this ifl R l ~e of C.!Ommons, rut· 
whet.hor it is like ttH' House of Common8 or not, t.his technical or con-
stitutional point is one which must be fnced bv the Honourahle the Homo 
Member; and I have not henrd anything 011 that !lid!! on thi!l n~ e t. Of 
COUl'SP we all r!!cagni7.8 also t,hAt. when l~n lillment. conferrf'Ai upon cflrtllin 
oonstituencies tho right of electing Momhers. the right was 11 real ril1'ht, 
sul:ject. only to disqualifications which the Rtatutl' or rules madfl under 
the Stl1tute impose upon those who I\re eligih'le for eIE'ction. Now h(,re 
• there is Ilbsolutely no disqulllificat.ion imposed upon hifn. On the other 
hQJ1d it .was in the minrl of l>nrlillment to exclude certain 01818es of per80ns 
from being eligible for t·lcntion,--rR\lch Pilrsons Ill! were eonvintf'd of 
offenoos-but in thi8case there is no convict.ion and there is no offence. 
Therefore. yon 08nnot say thRt this mfm is diequl\Jified. There iR not the· 
slightest doubt. a~'Panilit MoWal Nehrft hllS said. thBt this'" rCfl.Jly adding 
to the liitt of disqualifications. Q.nd r do not know whether it wOllld not I:e. 
technicsU" Q fraud Ul'&n t.he" Aot of Pa5linmrnt to add to the table of dill-
qunlifina(ioDs find rnaJ!:e it impossible for 6 cODstitueonv to elect one who-. . .. . ~ 
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.a o di~g to the Statute, is ~ligl le to ~ elect.ed but who is preY?Dted from 
·belDg eIther elected or reaplDg the frwts of a successFul electIOn. The 
'I3Onstituency has a right to be represented in this House: what right have 
the Gd"ernment of India or of Bengal, what right have they, to prevent that 
<constituency from representation in this House? That is the point of 
''View which I wish to plaoe before the House. If this is to be regarded 
'.as a. legal matter, as a technical matter, 8S a constitutional matter, by all 
means let us so regard it. But it IS not a laughing matter, it is not a 
matter to l:e treated 8S a humorous episode. It is a very serious matter 
"8lld it really affects the fundamental rights of Members of this House; 
~nd I should expect that a unanimous vote against the Government on 
'this question is the only answer which a self.respecting House can give. 

"'1Ir. JI. A. ..... lnD&h (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): I listened 
,to the speech of the Honourable the Home Member who is always very 
happy ip his expressions and who always draws a very great deal of ad-' 
miration for himself from me, although he refrained from saying anything 
.about me. Sir, I agree with him that it is a question of great constitutionad 
dnterest, but he argued in a. pa.rticular circle which, if I ena>, say so, is a 
!Vicious circle. He says under the present laws in this country and under 
.the present Constitution under which this House is constituted, there is 
no privilege in existence. I think he is right. Except of course some 
'l'ights, there is no privilege in the sense in which it is enjoyed by a mem-
ber of the House of Commons. We have got certain rights under the 
8tatute; and the position of the sub-committee, to which the Honourable the 
Home Member was good enough to refer-ana I had the honour to serve 
e>n that sub-committee-when they examined that question, was this. 
'The sub-committee, which examined this question, had to consi<ier the 
'question hln'ing regard to the terms of referenoe of the Muddirmn Com-
mittee, and the terms of reference of the Muaaiman Committee were t a.~ 

"theI could not possibly recommend any remedy or any proposals which 
went outsid{' the scope of the policy and the structure of the Government 
>of India Act of 1919. But I agree with the Honourable the llome Mem-
ber that there is no analogy between this House, as it is constituted, and 
the House of Commone.. Now, that being so, that there is no analogy 
'between this House and the House of Commons, that privilege does not 
'exist. The Bengal CriminA.l Law Amendment Act exists, and therefore 
·this gentleman who haR been elected to this House is properly detained 
'and therefore the Honourable the Home Member says what can the Gov-
ernment of India do. Sir, if this House WAS the House of Commons, if 
this House waR the Parliament of India, my Honourable frienir would not 
'he sitting there, nor would he 'ha.ve succPf'ded in passing that Benga.l 
'Criminal LRW Amendment Act by certificnt.ion BR he did. rt is 8 vicious 
·eircl·e. Of o se~ it comes to this, that law doeR not give YOIl privilege;, 
we pass the laws, we enact Statutes in this country. Who? Our friends 
'th" bureRucrat", who sit on the,Trensury Renches. We hA,ve the power to 
-enact any lRW we like. When we palised toe Bengal Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act or the Bengal Oidinance Act, we pQ8sed it; Jhat is the la.w of 
'"he land. 'YT1u have no ' i i~ge in this House "tt all ana Mr. 
iJatyendra Chandra Mitra. is detained under" tbe Bengal din~ e Act. 

"What ~~~~~~e n~~~t ~~ ~~~~~i~ . Sir, ~~t  ~ ~~ side-track the 
~h not corrected by t ~ ilooo;)rable Member. 
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issue. This il\ not at aIJ--·if I may suy 80 with the ~ost respect to th.e' 
Honourable the Home Memb'r-this ilf not at all a questIOn ?' great ~ st.l
tutional int~ est in that sense. If this House was a Farhament, if this, 
HOlllse either had, as you find in the Dominions, ~he privileges ~d the' 
rights of members defined by regular Statutes, or If, as yOlll find 1D the-
British Parliament, the rights and the privileges of the members of the 
House Qre a growth  and a development of the common law of Engl~d, 
if that WR.8 the position here, then we would have been able to dell With, 
this. quostion in this House. But it is not so. Let us therefore get to 
the 'realities; let us get to the truth. What is truth? Here is a. man who 
8Itands imprisoned for more than two years. Here is e. man who was· 
arrested under a most obnoxious law which gives the Exeoutive a.bsolute 
power to imprison a man on suspicion without trial. The question really 
to my mind, if I may say so quite frankly in this House, is this: Bow 
long are you going to keep this law? How long are you going to prevent .• 
him from what he is entitled to do? 

The HODourable Sir Alezander lIuddlm&D: On Q point of order, Sir,. 
I understood tha.t the question was excluded on the ground of anticipation. 

, Mr. K . .A., .JiDDah: I wani; to impress on this House not to .be ledi 
away by mere argument of the H'onourable the Home' Member that the 
privilege does not exist, that the law docs exist, that the man is in prison 
and that therefore nothing can be done. You can do it under your system 
of Governmont wtioh gives you the absolute autocratic powers which you' 
possess and which you ha.ve taken in' the name of Legislature. You ca.n 
do it and L say do it, and if you do not do it, I shall support ana vote for 
my friend Pandit MoWal Nehru. 

Lala Laipat Bat (Jullundur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir,. I rise-
to fully associate myself with the motion and the reasons given by the 
Honourable Pandit Motilal Nehru and my friend Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar. 
I do not agree with both sides of the House a& to the arguments rll the-
privileges cf tbe House. It is said that this House has got no privilege 
except thltBe that have been granted to it by Statute. I put the case just 
the other way. I think this House has all the privileges of the Hous'\tof 
Commons except those that have been denied to it under the ~tat te.' I 
would ask Government to consider the fact that there is a wide complaint, 
a well-justified complaint that this House is practically impotent for all' 
purposes affecting the administration of the country. If this verdict goel' 
down M  a correct interpretation of the law that this House has nopri .... i-
leges except those that have been granted to it by the Statu£e or that may 
be granted by the Statute hereafter, its impotency will become still clearer 
and will remove the last hope that the country ma.y possess in the powers 
and the efficacy of this House. 

Reference hM been mnde by the Honouraole the Home Member to, 
a. Committee on which some eminent Indian lawyers sst. One of fhem 
hAA-just explained what the position was and I think his interpretation 
and explanation ought to be taken as final 80 far 8.S he lis concerned. r 
may say-and I am committing no breach of confidence--that another 
of those distinguished members who sat on ~ha.t Cdmmittee exactly takes 
the same view which Mr. Jinllah ha.s taken. It is this.. The' right!l and' 
privileges of this House clYl be created in three ways, either hy Statute, 
or immemorial cusilem or by convention .• We hear of conveflfton 110 often 
a.nd so mUih in the report of the Joint Select Committee and in discllssi6na 
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,ab()ut the constitutional· rights of this !louse or the egislat ~s ~  India 
that it would be simply cruel, and I think unwa.rranted, to depnve this 
. Houle of the !right of esta.bliahing a. convention. It is certa.inly one of the 
most important privileges and one of the most valued rights of' the ~m

,bers to a.ttend the Sessions of this House without let or hindra.nce by 
,a.ny ontt, about which the pt'.esent attempt is being made to establish 8. 
,convention. The motion before you, Sir, is not an ordinary motion. The 
Honoura.ble the Mover haa made it very clear that he is not raising the 
general question of the legality of the law under which this gentleman is 
!being detained or even the propriety of that law, but he has raised the very 
imporia.nt issue of the general rights and privileges of the Members who 
have been eleeted to thitl House under due process of law. There is no-
lhing in that; process which vests the Executive with the power to take 
away the right of attendance, the right of attending the meetings of this 
House of the Legislature. ~~m e s who are detained in custody not after 
conviction by a court of law'but'by the sweet will of the Executive cannot he 
,deprived of that legal right. :As regards the 8l'gument that the Statu,te 
has not given this House any privilege specifically relating to this matter, 
I submit ,that is no argument at aU and should not prevent this  House 
from estahlishing the coDvention. It is one of those inherent rights for 
which no authority is required. It is for the. other s\pe to quote an 
authority to' the contrary . Sir, a.llthe precedents that can ba-quoted from 
books of English law or from other" books are precedents which refer to 
convictions, convictions for trea.son or felony, but 'l;bere is not 8 single case, IlS 
Pandit MotHal challenged the other side to prove, there is not 8 single case in 
which by mere exeeutive 8(lt of the Executive Government a Member 
elected to the Legis!ature can be prevented from attending its meetings., 
. Tha.t I submit· is' an encroachment not only on the liberty of the subject 
but also on the right .. of the MembllTs of the highest Legislative Cham-, 
ber in the country, of the highest "Legislature that exists. 1 submit the 
right way to look at the proposition is that the Members of thi~, House 
and this  House only: have got. all the privileges of the House of CommoDs" 
eXC811t those that are denied to them under Statute. .1 think that is the right 
view;o.nd '[ I'sk Honourable Members to take note oithe attempt tha.t is 
being made by the Executive to deprive the nonourable Members of this 
House of the privileges which belong' to members of legislatures all over 
the world. I hope tha.t the motldn. will be accepted, and on behalf of 
myself and other members of my 'Patty I assooiate myself fullY with this 
motion and intend .0 vote for it. 
PuuUt Brklay-lIat.ll J[UDI1'U (Agt'a Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, the Honourable the Home Member, in congratulating you 
'00 your re-election yesterday, expressed his' pleasure that a British 
rrecedent had been followed, Qnd gave expression to the desire on his 
part that we would in futurl' "follow to an incl'6al'ling e~t.~nt the precedents 
s,.t by the Mothen of Parliaments. In view of this it !!eemed to me to be 
flomewhat BUl'prising th1!.t he sliould,' take fI stand on hIs legal rights and ' 
Ray thllt he who pleads privileftf must prove it. I Bhould hAve thought 
that he would be the "fittt to fbl10w hel'e voluntarily the precedent, 
'set by a eountry which isgovenreduhder Q constitution responsive to the' 
wishes of the ,p;ople. It is true, Sir,. tht in this' eountrf we have no law 
-governing the" powel'B ,&lid, i n~ges 'of the e~islati 'te Ass~m l , 'but in 
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.3erta:in m ~ illl andintcrm.tional a8airs thc position of 'ndia hOf been· 
r('cognised. to be equal to that of other members of the Empire, even 
tbough she has not yet attained full self-government. This being the 
<:llISe, I submit that it would be both appropriate and graceful.if, in a domes-
iic mo.tte~ of this kind, the f;ame .precedent were followed and Government 
would, instelld of taking 0. stand on their strict legal rights, interpret the 
-spirit of the conBtitut,ion and the practice that has been fo1l8wed in 
'Certain important matt~s during 'the laRt few years. 

i 

I am no lawyer, Sir, but there is another point whioh troubles me as 
11 layman. Mr. Mitra WaS not disqualified from being a candidate and 
it seems rather diffioult to an ordinary man to undel'8tand why a man 
who can be adopted as a candidate for election, 'should be debarred from 
1',ppearing in thil'l Legislature when he has been elected to it. If B 
nlan is convicted under the ordinary law of the land and the sentence ts 
d a particular duration, I understand that he cannot offer himBelf 86 a 
candidate at all, In that case no queBtion of Bitting BB a member in any 
I.flgislature ,BiiBes; but lI·here he is at liberty to be a candidate, it doeB 
~( em to me to be aD injustice that, after his election, he 'Bhould be 
pJevented from discharging his duties. • 

I do not wish, Sir, to trench upon the g ~ ld that will be oovered later 
;n connection JVith another Resolution, but I cannot help pointing out 
that Mr. Mia-a lias been detained under an Act: paslied in virtue of the powet 
'O( oertification vested in the Governor, and that hiB incarceration i6 in-
dofinite. If he were imprisoned for a definite tenn there would Q(' 
some limit to the period of hil'l disqualification, but aB he is now 
detained prll.etically at the'· pleusure of the Crown, he i~ posBibly 
almosL pennanently dODal'l'ed from acting·96" Member of the Indian 
J~egislat e. In consideration of thelw matters, Sil',it BeemB to me to be a 
mere technicality to say that there is no law nnder whiClh we callcl9.im 
~i ileg  for a mlln like Mr. Mitra. 'l'he mBtoor raised by the Honour-
able l\14lmber. the mover of the adjourmnent, seems to me to deal 
with a fundamental iSl'ue, namely, the liberty of the subject, and I there-
fore give my Warm support to his motion. ,  • 

.,. O. S. ltanga 1181 (Robilkund and Kumoon i i~ions : Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the leader of my party describcd the 
injuittice to an elected member of the Party 8S .. a double \\TOl)g. " 
Sir, it.is certainly a double wrong: it is also I believe II. triple wrong, a 
lITOng to him, • an elected Member, a wrong to the constituency which 
has the right to elect him, and a. wrong to this Assembly in which he 
"houid have been represented. Sir, I wa.s really delighted when the 
Honourable the Home Member denied the analogy of thiB House to 
i,he House of Commons. 

The BoaoUl'lb1e Sir Baall Blaoke" (Finance Member) : In thiB respect . 
• • Irt. ('.~ S. BaDia lye ~ Sir, I believe he will make e. point of instruoting 

ihe Publicity Officer never more to produce that book known as .. India's 
Parliament. '" Thry would be rather "more honest if they nomed it 
II India 'B Mock Parliament," That mockery has been procla.imed to-da.y 
hy the Honour&ble the Home MerJlber. In the light., what we see 
hd .. ~, estetd~ he w8I!l only Ihoeking the HWBe when he said we m.~ 
fl)llow thE:' HOlme ofQotntntQIII' ~enttl. 

- . 
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Sir, the Honourable the Home Member says it is .. a constitutional' 
deba.'I;e. •• Where is the constitution and what is a constitution? A consti-
t.ution is no cons'titution which has not behind it the sanction of th6) people. 
Here is a constitution which hIlS been imposed on us against our wish; 
here is flo constitution which is denied by us; and even under this 
constitution which you have Imposed on us you deny us the privileges 
which the constitution is supposed to give, the privilege of being elected, 
t,he privilege of represr.nta.tion. There is no constitution in this country 
lind even the mockery of a constitution is being mocked. Sir. it is not a 
(·.·.Illstitutional debate. it ie n nf'hntf' which denies the cons.titution. 
And the Honourable Member says it IS irrelevant. it is improper to go 
beyond the constitutional purview! , 
Sir. I think I have no neces.sity to answer the constitutional arguments 

rllised by the Honourable the Home Member. It was only a magni-
ficent attempt to mislea.d this House; it was a very clever attempt but 
there is no constitutional .point involved here at all. 'l'he quee,tion is one 
of brute force. The same brute force which put Srijut Satyendm 
Chandra Mitra in j'ail without trial is being displayed again. It is brut& 
force pure and simple-lawless despotism, legalised autocracy. Sir, I 
think the Government which IS, responsible for this, I thint;{ the system 
which permits this. should be censured and procla.imed to the world as 
the biggest fraud known to history. 

111'. ADwar-ul-Alim (Chittagong Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir. 
I s.tn indeed grateful to you that at last I have drawn  your attention. I 
I\m not a ,parliamentary debater or speaker of any kind. but being new to 
this Assembly and also knowing as I do a little of this subject with regard 
to the detention of Mr. a.t ~nd a Chandra. Mitra. a gentleman who oomes 
trom my constituency, I think lowe it to myself as well as to my 
constituency that I 'Should say something on this subject. 

Those of us. Sir. who come here from the  Eastern provinces of India. 
I\nd eSTfucio.lly. my friends, from Bengal who are here to-day, will bear me 
out when I say'"that IDs ExcelJency Lord Lytton, Governor of Bengal. 
only last Saturday called a confereJ?ce of the representatives of this 
Alls.embly Bnd also of the Membera of the Council of State in order to have 
o consultation with re!flllJ'd to this very vexed matter. In the course of the 
tlilk with Lord Lytton, though I am unoertain about the name. our friend 
Mr. Goswami asked the Governor with regard to this particular gentleman; 
nnd, Sir, Lord Lytton told him very frankly-I am crrtain I am not giving 
out any secrets-that Mr. Satyendra Chandra Mitra Bnd for the matter 
of that anybody who has been detained under that special law can blVVe 
their freedom in a couple of minutes or at once on condition the.t 
Mr. Satyendra Chandra Mitra and gentlemen of bis kind will only 
eome to Lord Lytton and tell him ,. I as an honourable gentleman 
pledge myself that I will have nothing whatsoever to do with the revolu-
tionary . movements and that I am giving an undertaking lahall not do 
r.nythi?g which I am suspected of having done .~. 

Now. Sir, I ~~ a very great r88l?ect for Pandit Mot&l Nehru,. t~. 
leader of the SWarS]lsts, as a. gentleman. . I do not know whsther tln8 18 
8 political stunt introduced here to pur;r;le the Members, of the Aaembly 
, at this very oritical juncture of Indian 'history Bir, Pandit Motilal ~~h  

t 
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Hahib docs.not bring up ully Bill or any Ilmending measure to do 'away 
witJI these piece8 of legislation which are called" barbarous ", .. luwlesR .. 
lIud by such otli('r tel"lllH. 1f the leader of the Swaraj Party was really 
I:LIlxioUR nb<.ut the freodolll of Mr. Slltyclldra Chandrlt Mitra, -then, Sir, he 
should havll devised, Ufo; a sound const.it.utional Ia.wyer, some programme 
wllieh might have helped in tliat way. Of oourso this being only a ~ele , 

J d() not know what useful PUl'JJ(H;e will be served by having a. th ead a.n~ 

di"ousHioll !Jero ill Lhi" AsseJllhly ftt this time. Secondly, Sir, if, as my 
friends here admit Hnd ltfl tbpy know, there is no sto.tutory law which 
givl'H ullY privi"lege or freedom to a gentlcmun of Mr. Mitra's kind, my 
flrlll eOTlvietioll if! thill, lhiR hilA Iwen introduced Ill're only for party reasons. 
On the other hand, Illight 1 not ask the leadl'r of the SWlIXuj Party what 
IlIll'lll there would he if 1\1r. Satyendra Cltllndra. l\Jitrli gave an undertaking 
Ill> nil II()lloumbk gentlPlnHn'! 'l'hut, would IJP Buffieient to bring him here· 
Illld there would be 110 fmUler trouble. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Undcrtllking for wliat? 

An Honourable Member: Has any charge been framed against him? 

Mr. Anwar-ul-Azilh: Of course 1 uo not hold allY brief for tho Honour-
able the Horne Member. You find, Sir, that some of my friends htlre 
bllvl' e1nirrll'd Jlrivileges like those enjoyed by a Member of the House of 
COlIlIllOIlR. ' l.en~ are some who are in doubt with regard to whether Mr. 
Sut.'yendra Chandru. l\1itra's case forms ~ proper parallel with that of 
Parnell Ilnd others. Even in tJlltl CIlt;O I 11m oertain that neither the 
eonst.i[ \ltion nor tlJl) lttw IlS it stands now can bring our friend here. With 
thlJse few words 1 beg 1.0 oppose the adjournment. 

Mr. T. C. G9Bwami (Caleutt.a. 8uburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Mr. l'reflidmlf, (~ have all road in our f;choolbooks that silence is golden. 
\Veil, Sir, tllere are certain convl'nt.ions precluding me from saying anything 
more in refl'rel1ee j,() t.iw speech of the Honourable l\hnnber who has just 
flHt down,-I lllCUll, j be ('onventions regarding maiden speeches. But he 
at any rnt.e broke w!Jn[., without any diBr('speeL, I WII.8 feeling was a conspi· 
racy of sill'Ilee on the otli!'r side of tIlP House. • 

I do not wi~ J, Hir, to claim the Ilt! ention of the House o~ more than 
a few minutes, bOCltllHe 10 Illy mind tile legal position is by no means 
as Rul.Jtlc IlS some great. lawyers ill this Hous£' huvo made it out to be. 
Eitber you n'<logni,;u t.hat. there are inherent rights-fundamental inherent 
rigIJls,--or you declare tllltt the only sources of rights-that is to say, 
tIll' only m~ s of law-are the bomb Hlld the machine-gun. 1 ILm sorry 
to make un nhrupt stat('lIIpnt like tbat, hut 1 hope in a HOll'se consisting of 
eminent juriRtR and otherH learned in philosophy. I need make 110 apology 
for that 

Mr. X. Ahmed (RlLjshuhi Divi8ion: l\fuhammadun Rural): Dr. Gour 
hILS ILl ready left. 

• Mr. T. C. Goswami: Fur I feel T did not depart from-familiar lines of 
thought in juriAprudcllcr: when I made that statement. The Honouruble 
the Home Member reft'rr.,d to an Irish precedent. He might as well have 
referrod to Borne Hussilill preMulmt drawn out of the shades of Czarist 
Russia. 'l'hat wo ~d be a8 rele.vant to the subject we. are ,discy!sing, name-
I,Y, the inherent jlghts of thIS Assemh~ y a. legIslatIve ooo.v, 88 any 
analogy or'precedent be eould ~ aw from the deplorable history of England's 
elatio~ 'fitb Ireland .• It is said that unCer the criminal law of the land-

•• • 
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I do 'not know whose law it is; it is !lot my law; it is not the la.w of the 
people, for t~e la.w of the people has been in abeya.noe ill India. for the 
last 160 years ;-it is said that' under the criminal law of th~ land Mr. 
Satyenq.ra Chandra Mitrah8tl been detained and that he oa.nnot be 
brought here; but we have a. further illumination on the subjeot from the 
Honourable Member who preoeded me, namely, the fact that Lord Lytton 
is of opinion just now that if only Mr. Mitra, along with his other friends 
in jail, ca.me up to him and told him that he was not going to indulge in 
violent crimes.in future he is able to release him and others. The p08itiOll 
isthis,-that Mr. Mitra. has not been convicted under any law, neither the 
law of the British Government or the law of the people. In the name Q£ 
'law and order, in defence of law a.nd order, more than a hundred rcspecte.d 
eit,izens of Bengal were taken awa.y from their homes in 1924. Nemesis 
overtook this imprudent assertion of monopoly over law and order. Gov-
ernment had deelared through their highest officials that they had always 
the power to preserve law and order. But wh&tdid we·find in Caleatta 
last e~  Por several months-not days, but· for months-the second 
city in ~he British Empire was given up to the hooliga.ns, and there was no 
law and order; there was no security of life and property in Calcutta, the 
premier City of· India.. eo a 

Now, the position seems to have sligMly chaItged. Lord Lytton is now 
prepared to release t.hese people on an undertaking. When he told me 
this, I naturally retorted, .. If you ask me now to give an undertaking 
that I shall not stleal, am I going to' give 'you that undertaking? But does 
it follow that if I refuse to give that. undertaking, it is because 1 intend, 
when I loave your ro&m, to oarry away some of youn things?" Why should 
the..}; give an undertaking? They have not been convicted of any offence; 
no charge has been framed against them. So that if under the law of 
the land,-law for which we are not respoDsible,-it is a crime V) be sus-
pected of a crime,-for that is what the provisions of the Ordina.nce 
amc.unt to,-these deten\ls may be crimiDlllR, but they a.re not convicted 
criminals. .A.nd then. I fail to see any re[lf;on from the point of view of law 
and order! for that is the only excuse for that law-why Mr. Mitra could not 
be produced here under police surveillance. If it is contended that his 
liberty is dangerous to the liberties of other people, he could have been 
brought here under a. police escort. 

Sir, as I have said before, Ido not think the legal position is as com-
plicated as some friends ,have sought to make it out to be. And, you, Sir, 
as our Speaker, have grave responsibilities in this matter. You ar-e the 
guardian of the privilege!! of this House. Sir, privileges in no ParliBlDent 
were entirely conferred by statute law. Privileges were first created by 
convention, That was so in the British House of Commons; that' has 
been so in other places. YO? are the. guardian of J?rivileges whicb ha.ve to 
1::e created IlS well as of privileges whlCh alreaay eXIst under the law. ' 

Mr. ,E. Ahmed: Inside the Houaeonly and not outside . 

.... 't'1 O. Goswaml: And e l~ dl). J as also on  a pre'riouB oocaaion 
when you \f@i.e elevated for tbe irSt time to thePre8ideutialOhair, you 
w~~ e~i ded o thl'l~ell.t ,t aditi~s of the House of Commons: (There the 
pnvilege,awe.re not C l~~ ed on the House ()f Com~ons by8ti1to1!e. 'l'he 
Rouse !;f Commons began to as~ t 'its, pnVf1ege 'when8'fer tM!t .. '1ra8.q 
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ment of what the House regarded 80S its privileges. We have now a oaS6 
in which we feel that the inherent rights of this Legislative Anembly bave 
been violBied, and it is our opportunity, as it is our duty, tit, if necessary, 
create a privilege; and it is for you, Sir, to guard it. In the struggle of 
the House of Commons with the Crown in bygone 'days, when the Crown 
was the Executive in England, the Speaker did playa very signmcftnt part. 
The King, that is to SRY, the Executive, did not e og~se the privileges 
of the House of Commons then, but they were asserted and they have, 
since been maintained; Q.Ild Borne uf them have been inoorporated in statute 
law. Even with regard to oonvicted criminals in England, a. convioted 
crimino.l, if he is a Member of 'Parliament, has the right to go to Parlia· 
ment and be heard by his fellow Members. I will remind you of 8. very 
recent case, that of Mr. Horatio Bottomley, who was oonvicted of a velW 
serious offence and sentenced to imprisonment for, I believe, six years. 
In that case the House, of Commons by a Resolution decreed that he could, 
if he chose to, come before the House of Commons. After all, if Govern· 
ment followed that analogy, you would have had Mr. Mitra here and you 
would have heard from his own mouth that no charge was eV6ll framed 
against him though he is detained indefinitely not, as Mr. Kunzru said, at 
the pleasur3 of the Crown,but at the pleasure of people whoso bona fides 
in the matt .. ~ have serious reasons to doubt. 

Sir, this is an occRsion, I would submit to you, when YOIl can oonverl 
this similitude of a Parliament into something like a real Parliament. 
If necessary, your act.ive intervention inpre!lerving what we claim to be 
our priJilege may be required in the near future, and, jf you succeed in 
aSl1erting the privilegcs of this House, you, Sir, will be the architect of a 
freedom for which history will be grateful to you. 

I say this again, in conclusion, that there is not the slightest excuse for 
preventing Mr. Satyendra Chandra Mitra from attending the deliberations 
of thiser.egislative As~ m l . He if! not an outlaw. The oountry claims 
hi!! serviceR. It ,,'as once said in 1924 that the people detained under that 
infamous Ordinance were outlaws. Sir. it is a fiendish thing to d-olare 
It man an outla.w before he; has been tried and convicted, befole his e.ecusers 
are ",hIe to produce him before B oompetent court of law. before they are 
able evon to que;;tirm him on the charges brought aga.inst him. 

Pandti Kadsn Jlo!l8D'lIallWlya (AIln.habad and Jhansi Divisions: Non· 
Mllhammadan Rural): Rir, there are two points involved in this motiOJi for 
a.djournment. One deals with the right of a Member who has been eleoted 
a Member of tbis Assemblv to attend this ASRemblv and to exercise his 
fig'ht; the other is the question of the privileges or' this House. I wish 
to address myself to the flrst point first. The Government of India Act 
provide.s by sootion. 64 that: 

.. Su.bjtlCt to the provisions of thi .. Act (~ J , the o e~ment.. of Jndia Act), 
• PfOvieion m~  be mAde by Rules under this Act A8 to-

• • • • • • • • 
• (c) the qualification of eleclore; 

(tl) tlle. qualifications for ... helni. or for bei!lg nominatM . or elected as ~ e tJ 
of'4J1e Oouneil of owte or the Jiegitla.ti've All8lllbly."--

,VJider thepro;isions of this Act, JUlies ~ e bf.\eB made laying do~ the 
. q VBlip<f'tiQns of ~ e i to :be .electedP.l\Od the general disqualificatiolia for . . 

• B 2 
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8uchmembership. These are to be o n~ in Pa.rt II of the Electora.l Rul?s 
published by.the Government of India. Rule 5 .states the general quail-
!cations for being elected. It says· that: • 

.. A praon shall not ~) ' eligible for election as a. member of the Legislative' A8lemb!y 
if luch person-

is not a British su bj ect; or 

is a female; 01' 
is a member of the Legislative Assembly and has made the oath or -affirmation 

as such member; or 
having been a legal practitioner has b!'en dismissed <!l' i~ under suspension from 

practising as such by order of any competent court; or 

has been adjudged by a oompetent court to be Of unsound mind; or 

is under 25 years of age; or 

is an undischarged insolvent; or 
being a discharged insolvent has not obtained from the court a certificate that 

his insolvency was caused by misfortune without any misconduct on his 
, part." 

I fail to read in these rules andth/ilB,e disqualifications the disqualifioa-
tion of having been'interned under an Ordinance such !liS tile one under 
which Mr. Satyendra Chandra :M.itra has been prevented from taking 
his seat here. 

The next .point to whioh I invite attention is that section of ~he Gov-
ernment of India Act which lays down that where no special p-rovision 
is made as to the authority by whom any rules are to be made, the 
rules are to be mnde by the Governor Geuora'i in (";ouncil, and which 
also lays down that such rules shall not bo affected by any legislation 
undertaken by any local ~egislat e. (Mr. L. Graham: .. Section 12QA.") 
Thank you. Section 129A says: • 
.. Wh&e any matter is required to be prescribed or regulated by rules under this 

Act, and no special provision is made a~ to the Ruthority by whom the rules are 
to ht made, the rules shall be mnde by the (;Qvernor General ill Oounct} with the 
aanction of tht! Secretary of State in ('"ouncil and shall not be subject to repeal or 
alteration by the Indian Legislature or by any local Legislature." 

Now, I submit that the matter is quite clear. The Gc1Vernor Genenl 
in Couneil, acting with the sanction of the ~ eta  of State, has laid 
down the disqualifications by rel\son of which a person who has been 
elected a Member of this Assembly shall not be entitled to sit here, and 
Parliament took care to say that these rules shnU not be subject to 
repeal or alteration by the Indian Legislature or. by any local Legislature. 
If, therefore, the Government of India thought when they passed the 
Ordinance by certification that 11 disquRlification of having been interned 
under the Ordinance should be odden to the disqualifications by reason 
of whioh a Memlier who has been elected Clan not sit in this Assembly, 
they should have taken the troul::le to get the rules amended formally , 
and properly. They have not done that. Therefore, the position is that 
under the Statute Mr. Satyeni&a Chll.ndra Mitra is entitled to be elected. 
He has been elected a Member of this Assembly. There is no disquali-
fication laid wn in the law by which the Government have the power 
to shut thia man out, and the Government of India aeted qely. and 
constitutions;!ly wheJ;l they advised His Excellenoy ~e Governor General 
to e~end an invitation 'to Mr. a~ end  Chandra. Mitra ~ 'attild &s a 
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Member 0' this Assembly. The Government of India are n o t~atel1 
not well-advised in not accepting this motion to-day. They baye laplad 
from the position that they took up, but I think th&e is.still time for 
the ono~ a le Member to reconsider this matter. 1 submit then that 
so far as the right of the Member in question is ,ooncerned there is no 
power on earth, except the English Parliament or the Government of 
India acting with the Secretary of Stltte under the authority of that 
Parliament, which can shut out Mr. Mitra front attending as a Member 
of this Assembly and taking part in the debates here. So far, t~e e o e, 

as the question of his right is concerned, I submit that it stands absolutely 
unassailable. Nothing that hilS been said here affects that question, 
nothing I submit that can be said here can affect that question. . 

I come now, to the question of the privileges of this House. It is. 
hardly necessary for me to argue that point, in view of what I have alresay 
submitted to this Houso. But my Honourable friend, Pandit MotHal 
Nehru, thought it fit, and I think not unwisely, to include in his motion 
the second aspect of the case also for the conRideration of this Houss, 
namely, that the Government of Bengal Rnd, therefore, by imptic,\tion tl,t.e 
Government of India who are their mast.ers, have prevented Mr. Mitra 
from attending to his duties AS an elected Member of this HouBe and ban 
thereby seriolls1y infringed the privileges of this House. My Honourable 
frillnd t,he tne~em e  said that therll were' no privileges of this House. 
He o.lso pronounced t,he dictum that he who pleads privilege must prove 
it. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddiman: I did 'not say that there 
were no privileges. What I said was that there were certain privileges 
conferred either by the Government of India Act or a. competent legis-
'lative authority in India. 

Pandlt Katian Jloban lIalaviya: Thank you. The Honourable Member 
said, "iou must prove a privilege if you plead it." I prove the pri-
vilege by showing thnt this Assembly haR been constituted by the English 
Parliament. The English Parliamcnt has laid down certain l~s forethe 
ClOnduct of this ARsembly. Under those rules we meet. \1nder ihoee 
rules and 1:y the very constitution of this ASRembly there is one thmgwhlch 
is absolutely clear nnd undeniflble, and that is that this Asaembly i. the 
supl'(lme legislativp flRF!emblyof this country, that it is this Assembly whioh 
enacts laws and that those laws Rro binding upon every se"ant of the 
Crown in India.. I suhmit that the privilege which the Members of the 
House of Commons enjoy is baserl upon the identical considerMiion tnt 
Parliament being the Rupreme 1egislative assembly in the United Kingdom 
a·ny lawR made by it mllst be ~inding upon everv servant. of the CroWD, 
and thAt any member who haR the privilege of being Q member of t~ t 

aRRembly and thereby contributing his shA:re to the m in~ of laws must 
be .ftRSllmed by virtlle of that fRet alone to be beyond j;hereaeh of any 
.nrrest 40 dnYR hefore t.he meeting of the assem1::ly, and While t,he assem?IV 
iR sittin~. ancl 40 clavs thereaft,er. T submit thltt that is on~ i iJege whIch 
every e~ lati e ARsembly in every civili.-ed country must enjoy and I 
om certain thltt mv Honourable friendR who sit opposite me wil1 agree that 
this conRt,itution of a s ~e e~slati e Assembly. having .. en .~ en to 
Inclia.. it is impijecl, lIncleniAhlyimpliet. that the Memcers ot thIS Beuae 
shall be \xempt from the fe"" of arrMt or apprehension i?st 8S ~~ en 
of the Jlng1ish Parliament ~ free ftd'm that appl'4lensIOD. It'll all 
elementary right of members.of the supreme legialatur' of every eoun.trt. . . 
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1 1j.~oi l() 'le friend the Home Member must show that by oertain 
;,4eftnite rules clearly expressed we have been deprived of this ·privilege. 
,;;If-ba cannot !lhow that, I think it would be only graceful lind oonstitu-
:tlicmaUy the correot position for him· to take up t.o admit that privilege, 
;to ~o'ld it and give the world an opportunity to think that, while we 
: l~e  certain. powers which I)u.rliament se ~es, Pllriiamcnt by giving us 
. ~ owe s It has conferred upon: us hus certllmly placed us in the position 
that go far BS the membership of tho AHsembly is concerned, we shaJI be 
treated as gentlemen at least while this Assembly is sitting and enal:.1ed 
tb attend it, It is surprising thflt having laid down the qualifications of a 
;member for election, hll.v'ing allowed and helped thut member to be eleot,ed, 
• ha\7ing gazetted his appointment, having issued .an invitation to l~im to 
attend this Assembly, having Asked him to he present here to hear the 
address ofRis ExOPllenoy the Viceroy, we find the Home Member getting 
up and saying practically, .. tnte, we hnve done all that, but we have 
blundered ". We SRY .. having none 011 that you hftve done do not 
~ l nde  'noOW' by shutting' out this mnn £-!"Om attending this House". It 
is unfot'bunnte that the idea of enabling the gentlemA;n concerned to attend 
this Honee did not occur earlier to the members 'of the Government. It 
i$ umortunate that the mistake WaR not rectified earlier, ~nd that it beoAme 
· lIem!ss.ary for my friend Pandit MoWal Nehru to in~ a. mot\on for 

l~ nmento'  this kind. But the position is very simple, My friend 
· the Honoural:le the Home Member FlAyS that we have to prove the privi-
le~ we· plead. I submit I have-IJhown that the privilege is implied in 

,. the fact of this Assembly being onE ~itt1ted as it is, and I would Ilsk the 
.. Hono\,ll',ab'le the Home Member to consider thtl situation a little further. 
It has been pointed out that the member concerned is not undergoing 
a sentence, he has not hen tried and convicted. We tnke our stand 
on this. If the ~nt' eman were oonvicted .and sententled, the 
• position wouH be t1iflerent.. The rules do not lay down such II disquali-
,fibati"U'i and: by an Ordinance passed by certification you esnnot deprive 
,1II.man, of the right whi('h ha~ bern conferred U'Pon him bv Statute. ean 
·.,;bere. be any greater insult to this House thon what is in'Volved. in the 
;adoplion of this· polioy ? This House ha.s not pElsr;.ed the law under which 
· !111D.ia: g.en'tleman haS' been interned, Rnd the English Pa'rliament 1ms 
• 'tiaken care to see that unless fI, man has been convioted, he shall not, be 
shut out &om taking part .1',8 !\, member of the Supreme Legislative Assem-
,lilly of the oountry. My Honourable friend the Home Member referred 
~  theo8i16 of Ireland, to those unfortunat.e days of 1881, when lrel$ad 
i' ~11 ;seethi.ttg: witb discontent Imd witnessed many lmhappy events. Why 
tmJiII10t< he eas~ h·i&-eyes forward t,o the Irellmd of to-d ny? I Bm sure there 
· it· not an E l~liehman who woulcl feel hnppy that in 1881, a measure like 
· that to, which the Home Member referred WBB adopted. You have again 
mdl ~m toW ys_ tbat we hnve entered "pon II new era, thll.t there should 
· 'be. all era of ~will and co-opera.tion between the non-officialll and offi· 
eiale, he.tween.,E urope ani Rnd Indians. Is it no~ o ~ dut.y as well. 98 oufs 
then wa'ahoufd adopt a cOUl'8e of oonduct which wIll commend· Itself to 
,fllie juigment of all Indians as well as Europeans? I ask every Meml:E1r 
oll tJliis liltI&fe, ta, say whether the course adol)ted by Government 00In-
IMiid. ~  ~ Jtim.. I mRik:6' n&. exception. 'I ask ever.v Member of, this 
.'JiI":tm.M1 to' SNY. whether the;t.na'it wh.oaa privileges we are discussing,. who has 
rraoil: baen t~,eo . ioted ·and aen,ilencei,a,llould ~ ehut .out .fJom .t 1 n~ 

. ,the. l ~ n~  this House ~ e  eoa~e ~e h.fs htl\ d~t~in l .  . 
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ul'lder '8.n o.din6noe. We have repeatedly Bsked the'i o~t. to put 
th01JEI detenuB on trial. 'l'he ·Goveroment have 'not accepted that fair 
challenge. . 

The Eoaoursble Sir Alezander lIuddl.ma.n: '1 did not un&erstand that· 
!l.ere wa.~ going to be an nnticipationof debate on this question. I 'have 
made the only speech that it is possible for me tomakeat;td it 'is ~t .fBlr 
t.o the Len.dor of the House that there should bl' this anticipation. I did· 
not dE¥l1 with any of these point!;. . 

Kr. ~ea1dent  ThC' Honourable l)andit will have ample opportunity to 
discuss the general question luter during this sesl>ion, wh('n the rnotiOll.l 
j:J that connection are reached. ' 

PaDdit Madan Kohan Kalaviya: I urn perfectly within my rights .~ 

bRRing my arguments upon the facts connected with the Ordinance snd1lbe'. 
ddention of the gentleman to whom the motion rela.tes. I 8m perfectly 
('l1tltled to point out the circumRt,n,neel:! under which Government· h&lfe· 
sought 'to frustrate t.he enjoyment of a right by a Member of this· -HOUSE' 
who is detainecl under an Ordinance whiclI has not been passed· by . this 
House. I will not (HIat,e further 011 that point. I do not wish-to t&U 
nil the time of the House further. I 8ubmit tha.t in the first plae{" 
b(lcause it Is the right of Mr. Sntycmdra Ohandra Mitra to attend thtsHou813 
[1,8 a Membe. al1tl to take purt in it,,," deliberations, he ~ho ld be allowod 
to attend. The Bengal Government should receive an order from the 
Government of .India to let this gentleman be set free so tha.t he may 
[It,tend meetings of this House. I have referred to the Ordinance. I wi!'ih' 
t.he House to note tho period of detention which the gentleman concemed 
has undergone, and to note further that if this ·gentleman had been ootl· 
victed and sentenced, probably the sentence would have expired !lnd ~e .. 
would have becn in II n.ifferent pm,ition t,o what help. in now. isinte .n.~. 
mont under the Ordinnnce for an ind.efinite period is a ver'y ~e i tl  wrot1.g 
to him, and 110 jUl'tificl1tion has bpen offered for it to this HOllse. For 
these re/sons, both on the gl'ound 01 the right 0$ Mr. Sat;yendra Chandra 
Mitra to attend as a. Member of this Homonnd'because .alsosuch B. privi-
lege 8iS is claimed should be established in this House by conveutioft" ,1 
~ eal to tIte Honourable the HOnle M('mber and the whole Ho&e to accept 
tbis. motion. The privileges of the House of Commons have not,· been 
' 'e.~ by a: .(lonfltitutionBl &Qt, either of the Parliament or of . the King .. 
Many of them, have grown up, as many conventions have growu up; and 
I say let this be recognised BS .• Q. privilege-ofthia House that a man who 
has been elected a, Member of this Rouse shall not be prevented from 
taking 'Part in the disclIss;ons''Of this ;Rouse by Bny :ordel'Ot' OrdiiiaOE! 
!'l8ssed by' e i e ti~e authority. I commend this motion mOlt strongly to 
the Members of this House. 

]Ir. President.: I do not knoW Uatthis stmge we ·ahould adjourn. 
Several MusBallIlan MembersW'ish to get away for their pra.yera and·if we 
.continue the discussion much longer, they will not be h~ e to recordtbm 
votes. ,'" 

(~ e al. HonoQ,t.e.ble em ~ moVed. tbt. the qU!'Btion ,b& put.) 
Kr. President: The question is that the question be now put. 
The motion wo:s adoptrd. ' ... " 

1Ir .. JllrtaldGt: ,Sir Ale~e  MuAaim7m. ! 

The IIDDOUI&bl •• ,,AlHMIdIJ 1IIu4almi.D: "'-Sir, I do,'!ldt';thiDk Ph"e 
any right of rftply on this.. • .  . 
• ••• 
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~ IIoWalllehlu: Sir, I think my friend the Honourablv the Home 
Member has been sufficiently answeTed by the speeches which followed 
his. I have only to point out one thing more. We have been reminded 
of the na.turf of these de\'entions and arrests. Now what is it? As I 
s!loid in my opening eml~ s, you cannot put it any higher that1 this, that 
these good people are suspected by the bureaucracy of being very dangerous 
people. t' Well, what are you afraid of? 'rhey are suspected of being 
anarchists. Now I ask you and I ask 'thc Honourable thc Home Member 
to consider for a. moment what is it that I am asking on behalf Qf Mr. 
8atyendra Chandra Mitra. What I am asking on his behalf is the 
opportunity for him to come here to take the oath of allegiance to His 
Majesty the i~ Emperor. 'rhat is what he is asking fOT and that is 
what permission IS not given to him to do. The man who comes to \'his 
,\ssembly must perforce take the oath. Does that go for nothing, and 
are we to attach a larger meaning to a verbal assurance to Lord Lytton 
that the man will not engage in political crime? Sir, if I may say 80, 
it means nQthing but pure vanity. Because His Excellency Lord Lytton's 
vani\y would not pennit him to allow the man to come here and His 
Excellency would not rest content until he has come down on his knees 
before him he must not be allowed to take the 08\,h of allegiance. This is 
an additional reason wh~ h I lay before the House, and I submit for its 
consideration that it is almost conclusive. But that ag-:in js going into 
the merits of the question. I say that apart from the mezqts, whatever 
the man may be, you may take such precautions, you may make such 
arrangements as you like, but surely he can be allowed \'0 exercise his 
right under proper safeguards. Whatever you may think of the man-he 
may be a very dangerous Il}an indeed-as I have said, surely the resources 
of the British Empire are not so inadequate as not to be sufficient to 
cope with any situation. What does it mean, what do I ask for him? 
Only liberty to come and reside in Delhi while the House is in Session to 
attend the meetjngs of this House to Tepresen\' his constituents. Indeed 
I am fully entitled to ask that he be released for all purposes, ~ I have 
limited my .motion and, BS, my Honourable friend Pandit Madan Mohan 
al~ i e. has pointed out, it is confined to asking for the freedom 01 
Jllovement' for a number of days-whether it is 400T 30 days I cannot 
take it upon myself to fix-before \'he commencement of a Session and 
a similar number of days after the close of the Session in order to Cftbla 
him fully to discharge his duties. With these few words, Sir, I o~nd 
my motion \'0 the House, and I hope it will be unanimously· adopted, at 
least by the non-officioI section of the House. . 

. Kr .. Prellldent: The Honourable the Home Member said that he had 
no i~ht of reply. I -find from the rules thut he has the last word. oe~ 
he Wish to speak? ' 

The Honourable Inr Alexander 1I11ddiman: Bir, I do not propose t.o 
take up the time of the House for mOTe \han e. minute or two on this 
matter. . .. .. 

IIr. T. Praka.am (East Godavari and West Godavari cum Kistna: 
Non-Muh8lt1rn8.d1m Rural): May I ask whether the Honourable the Borne 
Member ',' .  . :' . 

( ono al ~  Members: .. de ~ order ".) 

Mr. Preeident: Is it a point of order that you are raiaing,'Mr. Pt4.kaaam? 
JIr. T. PrabIam: No, SiT, i\ is~ot a point of o di~, but ..• 



• MQTlo'N FOR ADJOURNJUINT. • • . " •• • 1Ir. Pl'e81dent: Then you have no right unle88 the Honourable the" 
Home Member gives way. Sir Alexander Muddiman. 
The Honourable Sir Alezander lIuddlman: Sir. I did not give way to 

the on~ a le gentleman purposely because I do not tfIink that it is' 
reasonable when one is making a reply-espeoially as I told the House 
that I did no\; propose to detain the House for more than a xpinute or 
two-for him to interrupt me. I can assure him that in the course of an 
ordinary speech I should have had much pleasure in giving way. but on 
the occasion of the last reply I do not think that it is a reasonable t~ng 
to ask me to do that,. 
This case has been argued from almost every point of view possible. 

A case was sought to be made out first on the technical ground of privilege. 
Then a good deal was said on the merits. I said from the beginning that 
I proposed to deal with this point from the constitutional poin\; of vie". 
where it was very properly placed by the Honourable Mover. and I do not 
propose to depart from that one jot. I have not been shaken by one 
argumen\; which hRR been put forward on the point of constitutional law. 
No one has suggested that there are any privileges which cover this case. 
and no one has repudiated my argument that had this case oc!curred in 
relation to the House of Commons. there would have been no breach of 
privilege whatever. It is in vain that it is sought to draw a red herring 
over the tllllil ~  saying. .. Why cite Irish legislation?" I was not 
citing Irish legislation, I was citing the conduct of the House of Commons 
in England. 

IIr.T. O. Goswaml: I said Irish precedents. 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder lIuddlmlD: It is not an Irish precedent, 
it is a precedent of the House of Commons-it arose in connection with 
an Irish matter. I hardly think that my friend himself would contend 
\;hat it is an Irish precedent. That is the position I have endeavoured to 
put beforo you. I must thank the House generally for the way in which 
they hQfle debated this question and for putting forward the right po8ition. 
I do see tha\; in the eonstitutional procedure there is a lacuna. I made 
an offer to the House that we should follow the House of Common, pro-
cedure and that, we should see that the President gets a pport of .any 
~em e  who had been detained in this way. 

~. A. KaDguwamllyelllar: Will he be given the oppodunity to judge 
whether tbe detention was proper or not? 

The' Honourable SJr .Aleunder lIuMlman: Certainly not. I propose 
to follow the English Parliamentary precedent. 

Mr. A. ltaDguwaml lyeDlar: There are also precedents of that kind, 
Sir. 

The Honourable Sir .Al8DDder lIuddlmaa: My Honourable friend will 
pardon me. I am trying to make an offer; he is trying to make a rival 
offer. Therefore. Sir, I stand by what I said. It hls not been argued 
for one thing. that there is any such privilege atta.ching to Meml:ers of this 
House e,nd further I have satisfactorily 6IBtablished-I hope to the satis-
faction of the majority of this House-that there is no such privilege attach. 
ing in the House of bou!nona. ~ 

Kr. PreIlddt: The question is: • . 
.. Thaf this Assembly do now adj01U'D." " 

• 
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The Assembly divided; 
AY:E8-64. 

Abdoola Hal'oon, Haji. 
Abdul Hilly,. Mr. 
Abdul Latif Sabeb Farookhi, Mr. 
. .Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Maulvi. 

A d 111a~ Haji Kasim, Kban Babadur 
HaJI. 

Acharyllo, MI'. M. 1(. 
Aney, .Mr. M. S. . 
Ayyangar, Mr. K. V. Rangaswami. 
AYYllnglll', Mr. M. S. Sesha. 
Badi-uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Helvi, Mr, D. V. 
Bhuto, Mr. W. W. IDahibakQah. 
Birla,. Mr. Ghanshy&Ul Du. 
Chatty, Ml.. R. K.' Shanmukbam. 
Chunder, MI'. NirmalChundet. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakaptl;1.a. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Dutta, Mr. Srish Chandra. 
Ghwnfal' Ali Khan, ~ill. 

Gbulam Kadir Khan Dakhan. Mr.' 
W. M. P. 

OQ8wami, Mr. T. C. 
Gulab Singh. Sardar. 
Haji, Mr. Sarabhai Nemcband. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Iyengar, Mr. S. SrinivRS'a. 
Jamnadaa, Seth. 
Jayakar, Mr.M. R. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
J'O,iiah. Mr. Varahagiri Venltata. 
J{idwai, Mr. Raft Ahmad. 
Xunzru, Pandit Hriday Natb. 

I 

\. 

t 

Lahil'i Chaudbury, Mr. Dhirendra 
Kanta. 

Laojpat Rai, LaJ.a. '. 
Malaviya, l'a.ndit Madan Moh&ZL 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadatl M. 
Moonje, Dr. B. S. 
MukhLar Singh, Mr. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi 
Sayyid. 

Nayudu, Mr. R 1J. 
Nehru, l'andit MotUal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pandya, MI'. Vidy ... Sagar. 
Prakasam, Mr. T. 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas, Sir . 
Rahimtullll. Mr. Fazal Ibrahim. 
Rajall Bakl'lsh Shah, Khan Baha4v 
M"khdum Syed. 

RlUlanjaya Singh, Kumar.' 
Rang Behari La!, Lala. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Rao. Mr. G. Sarvotbam. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra Chandra. 
Snali Nawaz, Mian Mobammad. 
ShIlrvani, Mr. T.-A. Jr. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Prasad. 
Singh. Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha; Kumar GanganlLnd. 
Sinha, Mr. Ambika 'Prasad. 
Sinha,Mr. Biddba.war, .' 
Suhrawardy, Dr. A. 
Thakar DaB. Pandit. 
Tirloki Nath, Lala. 
Yusuf Imam, Mr. 

NOES-46. 

Abdul Aziz,Khan'Babadur MillO. '\' 
Abdul Qaiyum,. Nawab Sir ~ah~ lids, 

;\kl'alll HUSIIalll Bahadur, Prmoe ' 
A.· M. M. 

Allison, 19Ir. F. W. 
Anwal'-ul·Azim, Mr. 
Asbrafuddin Abmad. lQ1an. Bahadur 

Nawabzada Sayid. 
A~ a.nga , Mr. V. K. A. Aravamudha. 
Rhoro, The HonOllrable Mr. J. W", 
Blackett. The HonourablE' Air 1111811. 
'Clow, !l-k A. U. 
Coatmlln. Mr. J. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Donovan. Mr. J. T. 
Dunnett. MI' .• T. M. 
E'joz Rasul Khan, Raja Muhammad. 
Evans, Mr. F. B. . 
·GRvin·Jollos. Mr. T. 
GI'llhDID, Mr. L. 
~n ield, Mr. Fr. C. 
Fr&lllh. MI'. P. B. 
lIed-ett, Mr. J. 
Howell, Mr. E. B. 

• 
Tnnes. n.. Honourable Sir CharlM. 
Jowphir Singh. S"fdar Bohdur' 
Bardar. 

Thfl mot,ion WIIS ndopted. 
.. Of 

I 

\ . 
I' 

Kabul Singh Bahadur, Ri£ldar.Kajor 
and Honorary Captain. 

Keane, 'Yr. M.' , 
Lamb. Mr. W. S. 
~ttleh~lll j, Mr. R. ,,' 
Macphail, The Rev. Dr. E. M., \ 
Mitra, The Hono\lJ:8ble Sit' ~a a 
N&tli. .  ' 

Mohnmmad bmn.il Khap, . HaJj. 
Chaudhu.':y., 

Moore., Mr. W. A. I. 

Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 
AlAIxander. 

N asir-ud·d!n Ahmad,' Khan Babadur. 
NaLiqlle. Maulvi A. H. 
Parsons. Mr. A. A. L. 
. Rajah, Raa Bahadur M. 'C. 
Roy. Mr. K. O. 
Roy. Sir Ganen. 
thnaswa.~ . MI'. M. 

SM80on, SIr Victor . 
Singh, Rai Babadur S. N. 
8vketllo. Mr. E. F. 
,T{)nldllson, Mr. H. 

Willmn. Sir W"lter. 
Y9ung, Mr. G. iIr. 

• 
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SEATING ARlt'ANGEMENTS FOR MEMBEttS . 

Mr. Pres1dent: I have to remind Honourable Members that His Excel. 
lency the Viceroy is going to address this Assembly on the morning of 
the 24th W1stant at 11 o·clock. The House is aware that ltembers are to 
sit in sooh order as the President fixes. I have not yet fixed the order 
in which the Member should sit. So long as that order is not ~ed, any 
Member is entitled to occupy any seat he chooses. I callDot, I am afraid, 
delay the fixing of that order any longer. I have delayed it for this short 
time owing ~o the representation made to me by certain Members. Now. 
it is not desirable that I should wait any longer. and if any Member wishes 
to make any representation on the subject, he should do so before 12 o'clock 
on Monday next. The seating arrangements which I propose to make 
will come into force from Tuesday, the 25th instant. . 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock On Tuesday, tl ~ 
25th January, 1927 • 

• • 

• 

• 
• 
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